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EIaly Win-in- .

Full oft n word that lightly leaves tha tongue,
Another' breast uncoim-lousl- lint wrung i

And were t!o woiiml but present to tlio eye,
Wo'd mourn ttio pain Hint solace might defy.

Was It a taunt perhaps n thoughllcsi jc.it I

As Ulo ripplo (m tlio meruit lircntt i

Hut thy tilling mny yield a venomed death.
What need, to speed them, hut n little breath.

N'c toy with heart, ns If the thniMiud rhordi
That vibrate to the touch of hity word.
Could Jar our discord nil the livelong d.iy,
Nor nny tcniou cntifc them to give away.

Oh, slrlko them gently 1 every human breast
In by n secret load of Brief opprcst ;

Forbear to ndd a noto of tlmelcn woe,

Where discord ever arc so prone to Mow.

Appoui-nnc- o of WmliiiiKton.
l'rom tlio noto-boo- k of tholnto .Mr. Ho-rnc- o

Hinney Wnllnce, I nm pormittcd, (siys
Dr. Griswold) to tmnsoribo a record of
onio conversations with his mother, Mrs.

Susan Wallace, in which thnt I.ttly so
einlrfcnt for whatever is beautiful niul noble
in her sex disclosed her recollections of
Washington's habits, personal appearance
and manners. On tho removal of the-- gov.
ornment to Philadelphia, .Mrs. Mary Hiiuuy,
mother of Mrs1 Wallace, resided in Mar-

ket street, opposite to General Washing-
ton's the door of her house a few paces
further east. It was tho General's custom,
frequently, when tho day was fine, to come
out to walk, attended by his secretaries,
Air. Lear and Major William Jackson
ono on each side. Ilo always crossed di-

rectly over from his own door to tlio sunny
sido of the street, and walked down, lie
was dressed in black, and nil three wore
cocltod hats. Sho never observed them
conversing ; sho often wondered and watch-
ed, as a child, to see if any other party
spoke, but never could perceive that any-
thing was said. It was understood that
tho aids were kept at regal distance. Gen-

eral Washington had a largo family coach,
a light carriage, and a chaiiot, nil alike
cream-colore- painted with threo enamel-
led figures on each panel, and very hand-

some, llodrovo in tho coach to Christ
Church every Sunday morning, with two
horses ; drove tho carriago atid four into
tho country, to Landidowne, the Hills, and
other places. In coin" to tlio Senate ho
used tho chariot nnd sit horses. All his '

servants wero white, nnd woro liveries of
whito cloth, trimmed with scarlet or orange.
Mrs. Wallaco saw General Washington
frequently nt public balls. His manners
thero wero very gracious and pleasant.
Sho went with Mrs. Oliver Wolcott to one
of Mrs. Washington's drawing-room's- . The
General was present, and camo up nnd
bowed to every lady after sho was seated.
Mrs. liiiinev Usited.Mrs. Washington fre-

quently, ft was .Mrs. Washington' cus-

tom to return visits on tho third day, and
sho thus always returned Mrs. Dinney's A
footman would run over, knock loudly, and
announco Mrs. Wellington, who would
then como with Mr. Lear. Mrs. Wallaco
met Mr. Washington in her mother's par-

lor; her manners wero very easy, pleasant
nnd unceremonious, with characteristics 'of
other Virginia ladies, When Washington
retired from public life, Mrs. Wallaco was
about nineteen years of age. Tho recol-

lections of Mr. Richard Rush on tho sub-

ject aro in agreement with thoso of Mrs.
Wallace. That accomplished and distin-

guished gentleman has communicated to
mo a very graphic account of soma inter-

esting scenes, of which ho was an observer,
about tho closo of Washington's first

Looking upon tho old Con-gras- s

Hall, at tho corner of Chestnut and
Sixth streets, a few years ago, ho says, "I
recalled a scene never, no never to bo for-

gotten. It was I think, in 1701 or 1183,
that, as a boy, I was among tho specta-
tors congregated at this corner, and parts
closo by, to witness n great public specta-
cle.

"Washington was to open tho session of
Congress by going in person, as was his
custom, to deliver a speech to both houses,
assembled in tho chamber of tho House of
Representatives. The crowd was immense.
It filled tho wholo aroa in Chestnut street
boforo tho Stato House, extended along tho
lino of Chestnut street above Sixth street,
and spread north and south somo distance
along tho latter. A way was kept open for
carriages in tlio middlo of tho street, was
tho only spaco not closely packed with
people. I had a stand on tho steps of one
of tho houses in Chestnut street, which,
raising mo abovo the mass of human heads,
enabled mo to seo to advantage. After
waiting long hours as St teemed to a boy'n
jmpationcc, tho carriage of tho President
at length slowly drovo up, drawn by four
beautiful bay horses. It wag white, with
medallion ornaments on tho panels, and
tho livery of tho servants, as well as I re-

member, was white, turned up with red, at
any rate a glowing livery tho entire dis-

play of equipage at that era, in our conn,
try generally,, and in Philadelphia in par-
ticular, while tho seat of government, be-

ing more rich and varied than now, though
fewer in number. Washington got out of
his carriage, and slowly crossing the pave,
ment, ascended tho steps of tho edifice, up-

on tho upper platform of which ho pauied,
and turning half round, looked in tho di-

rection of a carriage which had followed
tho lead of his own, Thus ho ttood for a
minute, distinctly seen by evoiybody. Ho
titood in all his civic dignity and moral
grandeur erect, boieno, majestic. His
coitum was a full .ui: of black velvet, hi3

hair, itself blanched by time, powdered to

snowv whiteness, n dross sword by his side,
and his hat held In his hand. I Inn ho
Mood in silence, and what moments thoso
wero I Throughout tho dense crowd pro-

found stillness reigned. Not n word was
heard, not n breaili. Palpitations took tho
place of sounds. It was a feeling Infinitely
beyond that which vents itself in khouts.

.oy heart was full. In vain would any
tongue hnvo spoken.

All wero gating, in mute, unnttornhle
ndmiration. Kverv eve was rivitod on that
form, tho greatest, purest, most exalted of
mortals. It might Itavo seemed thai lie
stood in that position to gratify the assem-

bled multitude with a full view of tho fath-

er of his country. Not so. He had pau-

sed for his secretary, then, I believe, .Mr.

Dandridge, or Col. l.ear, who got out of
tho other carriage, a chariot, decorated like
his own. Tho secretary, ascending tho
steps, handed him n paper probably a
copy of tho speech ho was to deliver--whe- n

both entered tho building. Then it
was, and not till then, that tho crowd sent
up huzzas, loud, long, earnest, enthusiastic."

Of tho simple uiuuiiera of Washington
and his family, we hnvo an interesting ac
count in tlio travels of Mr. Henry Wensey,
1 S. A., an Mnulish nianfneturer, who
breakfasted with them on the morning of
tho Sth of June, 1701. "I confess," he
says, "I was struck with mvo nnd venera-
tion, when 1 recollected that I was now in
tho presence of the great Washington ; the
noble nnd wise benefactor of tho world, as
Mirabeaii styles him. When wo look down
from this truly illustrious character on oth-

er public servants, wo find n glowing con-

trast ; nor can wo fix our attention on nny
other great men, without discovering in
them a vast and mortifying dissimilarity.
The President seemed 'thoughtful, and was
slow in delivering himself, whicli
induced tomu to believo him reserved; but
it was rather, I apprehended, the result of
much rcllection, for ho had to mo an ap-

pearance of affability and accommodation.
Ho was at this timo in his sixty-thir- d year,
but had very little tho appcarnnco of age,
haviug been nil his life so exceedingly tem-

perate. Thero was a certain anxiety visi-

ble in his countenance, with marks of ex-tr- c

mo sensibility.
"Mrs. Washington herself made tea and

collee for us. On tho tablo wero two small
plates nf sliced tongue, nnd dry toast, bread
and butter, but no broiled fish, as is tho
general custom. Miss Kleanor Custis, her
grand-daughto- r, n very pleasing young la-

dy of about sixteen, sat next to her, nnd
next, tier grandson, lieorgo Washington
Parko Custis, about two years older, Thero
wero but slight indications of form, ono
servant only attending, who had no livery ;

and a silver urn for hot water was the only
cxpensivo article on tho table. Mrs. Wnsh-ingto- n

struck mo as something older than
tho President, though I understand they
wero both dorn tho samo year; sho was
short in stature, rather robust, extremely
simplo in her dress, and woro a very plain
cap, with her gray hair turned up under it."
I his description of Mr. asliin"ton cor
responds perfectly with that in her portrait
by Trumbull, painted tho previous year,
and now in tho Trumbull Gallery at New
Haven.

Not Frighto'ed. Among tho visitors
at Washington is Judgo Williamson, of
Texas, commonly known as "Judge Wil.
ly."

Ho was onco presiding in St. Augustino
county when u great bully attempted to in- -

tlmidato mm.
Thompson, having suceeded in "pack-

ing a jury" to suit his purposes, turned his
attention to iho Court, and remarked

"If your Honor please, hero is tho law
which governs this case," at the samo timo
drawing a bowic-knif- o of unusual size, and
laying it across an open book beforo him.

Forewarned forowaned,was Judgo Wil-

ly and drawing from beneath his hunting
thirf, not a Colt but Hone pistol, ho very
calmly rejoined:

"This, sir, is tho constitution, and is par-

amount to tho law."
Mr. Thompson ncquicsccd in tho judg-men- t

of tho couit, and tho caso proceeded
without any further interruption.

Tim Tvpes. The Salem Journal, tho
nllmr flnv. Rpntmnpil n nnnr fcllfiw Id nix

months in tho houso of correction, for "Jla.
(rancy; and tho Uoston telegraph, the
other evening, gathered all tho particulars
of tho loss of n packet ship, up to tho hour
of going to "dress." Confound tho types !

how they fiomelimes confound us.

Caiilvm: says : "Mako yourself a good
man, and tiien you may bo auro thero is
ono less rascal in the world."

"Mauami:, your shawl is dragging in tho
mud." "Woll, you little huzzv, supposo it
is; isn't It tho fashion 1"

Tin: wki.comi: hack.
Sweet Is the hour that brings us homo,

Wbcre oil will spring to meet us ;

Where hands arc striving, us wo come,
To be the flrst to greet us.

When the world hath spent Its frowns nnd
wrath.

And care been sorely pressing,
Tis sweet to turn from our roving path,

And And a fircnido bidding.
Oh, jtiyfully dear Is the homeward tuck,

If we are but mrsof a nelcoinv back.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

W.W. CHAPMAN,
Attorney and Councilor ut Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, ami
WoelM" In AumlvuUy.

Will practice In tho Courts of theThlrd .Judicial
District nnd tho Supreme Court nf the Territory.

(Mice nt Ktkton. Uttimu.-- i Cutinty, 0. T.
Feb. St. nliltf.

r. w. MKitntTT, o. i.. Tiiourmix.

MERHITT. OfPIiffil a CI..

wiiolhum: ami linr.ui. in:ti.i:iii in
DltY-dOOD- (iltOUKItlltt. PROVISIONS,

Quccnswaro Tinware &u.. &c.

CoMMKitciAi, Srin:i:r,
SCOTTSnUUG, 0. T.

Dee. 31MI. Mly

j. n. wAlwwniiTit, J. It. ratus, IS. J. t. It'll

&

commkiioim. srui:i:r ami i'i.aza
SCOTTSIIl'IKi. U.T

U'llOl.KS.IKh: DK.ll.KHS l.V
DKY-GOOD-S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hoots anil Shot:, Ihits ami I'apt,

HABIOTAHi'ii, CTJWA'JTii,
Stoves, Liquors ami Cigars,

Tocelkcr with oircucrnl assortment of.Mcrchan- -

11 ailaplul lo mo wants or tanner, .Miners
and others. imayiv-l- l.

BBOffM. I RIM & CO..
Commercial itreet.

HlUVVTSlUiKU. O. 'V.
WltOLKSAI.i: IHI.W.KIK IN

DItr.GlHWS vV CLOTHING,
llwts, Shoes ami llatx,

Hardware, Crockery, (Ham Si Tin Warp
With n general nurtmnnt of mcrchaudlii',

mltaMe for the mining trade. SS I'leuso call
nnd examine as we villi tell at thcloucril market
rute."tt Dec. Ho, ly.

SAMUEL S. MANN.
WIIOMItALi: AMI ItKTAII. UK VI. Kit l.V

JDIEflf-SOO'JD- S, (KttDiim'iiS,
Hardware, Qnecnsicare, Clothing,

Arr. Arc.

Front street, at McTav lnh's oil stand,
SC0TTSI1UR0, O. T.

Dec. So, tf

u:vi KKvr, !. x. Timwi-Miv-
. a. v. uooni:

HIT. 1ISI h CI..

JlAMTAtTlTUKIW AMI IWAI.KIH IN

licntlicr, Harness anil
,4 I.uso apartment of leather, such ai skirt

inz. Harness. Sole. Ciixr und Calf rkla
constantly on hand. AIo every tiling In thu fad-di- e

a;id lurneM line. Saddler's hardware, Ac,
as cheap as can be nirorded nnywhere In Oregon.

pir Cash paid for hidcn.-ll-- 3r

Hcotbhurg, Dec. 3), tr.

V.. U. VISlvK, M. 1.
Physician. Surgeon & Accoucheur,

Scb'lTSIJUUG, O. 'J'.
Oflicc nt the "Scottsburj; House," Main street,

.tan 1.1, ar-t- r.

EXCELSIOll
WILL mako regular trips as heretofore,

Svottsburir to tho mouth of the Uinii- -

qua, touching at I'rovidctice Gardner, Uinjxiua
City, Pyramid rock Uc.

lite, so, ti.

AnniSON C. GIBBS.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, and Commissioner far
the State of New York,

aserOffico and residence at (iintuvKit, Ujh-qc- a

Cocvrr, O. T. dec.a-l- f.

E. E. STEATTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Soli

cilor in Chancery.
& Oflicc ut his residence near WiNtmsTi.n,

Doughvi couuly. deciJ-- tf

STEPHEN F. CHADVICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, and

SOLICITOR IN CJlAXCERlK
SfJOTTSnUrG, 0. T.

June 23, 1851-t- f.

V. 11. UUK.VAN, r. i'. i'iiim,

BEENAN &. PEIM,
Affsoiarjys m1 haw,
OPFICKS At Jackho.svii.mj and Iloiunviia,
may2C-t- f.

Move New Goods.
rPIIi: undcralcncd linn rnulo nrrnngements to
X make ivblltlouR to hit itlock of good, by

arrival, which ho colls at Ihe luiuett rates.
He Intends to keep

A Complete Assortment of
DRY C.OOnS AND GROCERIES,

Sultablo for this trade Call nnd rco.
gkokoi: iiayni:s.

575 ln' s'-- i cor- - Yoncallo et
J.ecr Seotttburu, Dec. 10, 1851,-t- f.

BUSINESS GAUDS.

J.uinlicrl J.iiinlior 1 !

riMIU proprietor of the l.iwer Mill are piepnN
A. id to llll IiIIIh for lini.U'i' of nil ltltld, I'll-c- rs

rntii;lii( from tw. hn to lculy-ll- o dollniM

pur thousand. A bil'tiu hit of

fivillis ami IMi'ki'ls
On hand and for sale Cheap.

SiEtlKP ttb'lBDM' BOTilDira
Iloim to ordT. Orders lor work or
machinery lor iiiIINmIII ucelvc prompt alien-tlo- u.

A finite of thu public piitruiMKU nolleltcd.
a. w. ii.vKKit,
JAS.

Mill Creek, IVb. 2 1. If.

"(Ill FiLGEH fi C

uiMTAt'iL'iiiiiu or ami ni:u,i:iii in

OILS.
Oil. 1VOHKS-- 1I I It ml way.

OVTItTr- - '.HI Unttcry, corner of t'luy treet.
Sun l'r.incleo, Cnl. tdie ill ilm

HINpUALii & bU., Ipupiilalliiii, mid wad IiIiik, Mltlijeatuu rare, llii
WllOlCSIt!ol)CakT.Sill(JeillTdl McrcliailllbCjdevulopinti.tof hjrriouret.

.I iii.. ituMU ilitiitirlnii'iilii aimll
COII.M'.lt or MAIS AMI M;l.ill.N alK.,

iill'IMI l.J , t'lt'llk.tll II -,.w, r.u n.w. io.n.,
Wrot'l.l) Invll.i thn iiltiMithm of 1 r.tilen.

T T rnckcr. mill I iirmirn to lln-i- r uiri aim
uell nelvcti--l ilk of I'lntlilliK, Dry (liid. IIik.U
and Shoe", II irdwaie. (irnceru, Ac, which they

oiler fur hali- - al pricci wineii win no nu nuiiicv
mint to lliovi nlrhlu); lo pmchunc.

Call and bi'peet our ntoek. lap".'R- - ly.

"""ALLAN, LOWE &"C0.,"

COMMISSION MKKUJIANTS,
i:m ci.ay .stui.kt,

Mtu rnuii'lii'ii,

ALUS, .t Co.. jM.()risll,ll)1(
np'iH-C- m

A. H. COWIiKs,

F A I N I I 1
Str (ilam cut to onlir. "T)S

Commercial Street, ScotUlmrg, (). T.
Dec. ". Mm.

AMOS K. KOC.EKS,

i iiMi'im: iitv,
n'ARon hnd a well nnrtwl Muck of Dry

llrocertvn, limit A Shi"1", Ac, Ac,
SC He innuiiou to K'll. ami wiwici inn lo uu
iter'liHl that ho I prrMnl to olbT gixcli ):a- -

.. V fiit iv.t I I iilll tfiit.vtliiiitila nrn in.lliri.n.i ..... fi... . .r... .. ..i.y ........ ..... ... ,....., v ,..t' .., ... ww... .....- ,.
about tho nutter. h will li eidi-d- . und excllemeiil of thngrral M)lltlcalevenUiiHli-Int-l- y

oUlgcil, If jMTMin doubting, will speedily lime flnll lmc imiii nwy. Il l lo tlne pit-cal-

and a: once put It lo Ihe lent. t wllcali that rmdrrn immt bnik fur Ihe only really
l.mplre t;iiy, .May .1, if.ii ii

IMtOHATK COURT.
tit I.H.U i.flltn I'roloto Court ofR Umppia County, will Iw linn on the flrt

Tu.-li- i
.
In iach moiilh, at Hcoll-bur- g pr.rlncl.

.I .t II a

IVriuim liaing i,urine in yacaiion win ran ni
Ihaotlice on Lung I'rairlc, wheru Ih- - Judgo may

!. found
H. I". UIIAI'nIUK, Jti'lge.

snv lcji-t- fl" . . .v '
TITTTTAM

in i PW11
!

BOAT IiUILDEK AND SPAK MAKEK. I

31IU, 1 .MIUI-- ItlMlll.
iri,tt.!r.J Mt.it all Lln.l nf (?nM.rntir

I) Work dune at the ihortut notice and on Ihe

mont reaMinable terms.
April W, IWI-l- f

TinSH.TAN HOUSE.
rI "'UK Trull Is now open bttwn NVIncheiter

1 iu7 mm. i ". " - ' "- -

A nlm.I can be l,rwhl IJ J, J I i, w 0 Ir.

'il Lift flnH .. ill am'mS Mat
that the country affords, got up in me imi m,.o

'''Ieb.li.tr. V.l.llA.i.
Itoscbnrg Hotel.

rplli: undemlcneil hailnj? recently rerifi n

X larn'! anil commo"llou hotel In Iho rluurich-Inj- ?

town or Koncburjc. lollcltn n nharo of public-

patronage, jno nwewniiiimiiiiiiiiii
with tho leit Iho market afford, and tho liar will

lie supplied with tho cholcent Honor nnd clpirs

Ilofcbiira, Jan. 18, '55-3- 1

DMPOUA GAZETTE

Job Printinar Office.
"

rpili: Proprietors, bav. iK n Rnrl nrlety X

JOIITYl'ra on hanJ, aro prepared lo ilo all
klmNot

1 liAliN
A.i'

OHITAMEHTAL

JOB PRINTING,
On Iho SHORTEST NOTICII, nnd on thu most

UlIAKONAllM-- i Ti;il.MS i mien ns

llttuUs, vnmnniciH,
CIIICUI.AKS, HANDnil.LS,

Show III Hi, C'uncmt Kill,
PROGRAMMES. ADDRESS jtfflS,

DM.ii. irueiKisvs-- . fltLtL

BILLS OF LADING,

Steamboat Jltllt,

mmm0
IRIS, mm SsiIfMIEL IIKIKS
losultcuHtemcn,. OrdcrellcDcd.

1'cb 3.

yaraar

tertalnvl

V U O W 1 M V. 'Ml S
op tiii:

UMl'QUA WKKKliK (JA'BTTK.

The only A'cwtpaper publiihcil it .NVnMr

UitHon.

'PIUS rAPKIt I devilled In the prlnel.les uf
I Iho llriiwmilic I'urli, nnd to thn ilitcrc8t4

nl Soittlu'i'iiOrcKoii Ui I.Uernlure,JlK
litollinr, roirigH ami Ihim tile Artf, the
Market, ,e. .

I.ocated In thu llourMiliiK town of HcolUburir,
Ihu .Mvlrupnlls nf Suutlierii OreKon, nnd nt the
head or naxlKatlon of the Uuiipm river th

iinlurnl outlet of the UniMiiia nod Itogun river
vnlloY nnd with n cerium pronpect of U'ltiu
speedily placed llioommilillcntliill with Han Krim-clue- o

by mvaimnr HrMM,our podtlon will k!

Hi unrlvalitl nilvniitaue for thu early receipt of
new n anil commercial ItiU'lllirenco.

While w thnll uphold iho principles or tho
National Democrnllo Party, wonhall nut descend
to Ilm pimltlou of an oikiiii of n clhpie, faction
or linllvlihml) belluliiK that Mich n courac l

fnrelK'ii to true Democracy, and that paii
which taken Midi n poillluil Is unworthy or Ilia
coiilldeneo ol thu purty.

Vehallnlolurlherby etery inratu In our
power, the liilerentaof the community In which
u'i. nm lm'fitiil.flitltiilritf fur Houtliern Oreuutl
tho rlehudtio to her iionllloii and IncrrniliiK

iilci rccfUc irbiKr ultrntloiu mnl hull en
ileainr, by oarettil svlicllnin tiom Iho principalsurieau ,uper.. i., Up our rrid
(.rn (..ju.tnnttv Inturtin-i- l uf uvt-nt- i u they occur

aj iirM,r tlio world,

,'ii:t .HS.-.I.IlM'r- lll lllilllt'i'lllllllfl t
.i ii.

In enlrr to liiermHhecIrculilloii of Iho (Ja

ri.ru, wu nircr Iho following llberul ttrini l

H'IuIm .

Twiicil. uiicvrnr, sn
PUc " 6H
Tcii " $3.'i

Till mint U' puld itrielly in minuter, nlliri
wloll dollura r annum will Iw chirKflff
racluupy

One copy, one year.
" lv iikhiIIh. i
" " threo molithi, . $'--

niibicrlpllon will be takiu for anliorUr
llino (haii three mouth.

AdJri-M- , HOVH.v Itl.AKP.I.V.
,Scitlliur. O. T

TIIKIIUITISII WHAIITHUTIKH AM)
HI.ACK HOOP'S MAUA'.ISH.

T KO.N'Altl) HI'OTT A. CO , New Yi.rk. coiiiIiiiik

11to reputllnh IhotullowiiiK llrlll-- h l'crlullcili.
li
Tho l.onhm limrlrrly IMIoir (CotiHrtallui
I lie Nllinmri; iirvii-- inui;i
The Nnrlh llril'mli Itctlrw (l're- - Church).
The vYrMiiiiimtrr lleth-- (l.llrl)
lllnckMr IMInburK MukiIii (Tor) ).

1h prewnl critical fiiiio of i:urimm afljin
will render thr puMlcalloniiinuiually Intrrrtl
llig lhi plinent )rar, (IkM.) They will occupy
u middlo ground hctwcvli tlio inlly-- rltlcli iicmc
llen, crnna necuiiii.n aiei iijiiik rmnpm i

ihe dally Journal, and the inderinn lono of ih
I.,,,,.., Iil.lnrlnll tirilti',1 uflfr lIlffllvlflL-tllterf- t

iniciugiiiiii ami renanio iimuirj m ciunin,.rm- -

nun a mien, in auiiiiiou in intir wii-iuuui- i

llurnrv, Nhnllfio nml lliniliiKliai ihamclrr. w.-

iirgu tfieiuui'ou thoconillitralloiiof Ih nadlin;
public.

Arrangem.nl- - are In pri;grr for I he rfcript
. t u. tlu !...!. from t ,ll 111 klll'f ft. litoj """.; .' ' " i -

whleli wo rhall l bI.I.- - lo pltre all our reprint i

''I Iho handi of ulcril-- r aUnit a. onti a ll.r .

Ic ni"ii'"i "'" "' "'!" ."! -

Ihough ll.li will Invoho n rry largo outlay ou
onrparl.wi.hallconllnu.lorurnlihlhcl'erl.JI
call at Ihe mo low ralen in heretofore, li.
l'"r y """ of ' tMr "M h " ',r rm
For any iw.if n.o four nrirw. :.

Tor nny threo of the four lie lm, 7 "
Kor all four of tho Itevlewn, K "
t'nr lttru k w.Mnlrt MuLailnt'. It "
Kor lllackwcxxl and three llrvlew.
Kor lllackwoml and the four lte low a, JU" "fc

JC I'uyincliw lo - luailo III all ra-i- e.

Money cum nt In the Htuto whery Imui-- J

will bo nt par.
Cia'iimimi. - A dlicountof Iwetily-fir- porfent.

from Ilm alxivo trlctiiwlll li allow nl lo (. IiiU
r , folir r Btn, r0ll(, of Bliy , or more

f (, n. VmT ))f 1Ue.
""'. "' "" "BT,'W- - m U M "l '" "R a'1'. , , . f nc.l,.- -, W11l

jj,ack;;V, fr iW. Vi.d o on.
IVmrAUB InnlltheirlnclpalCltlfnnllowni,

Ihno .,.Liwil m delivered, IhrnuA AKentu,
free ofjottni;e. When tent by mall, Ih" potRe
lo nny pirt of tho United htatei will li but
lirentifviir eenh a year for ' lllacl-wood-

,' and
but fWrr eenli u year for each of the lleylew.

llemlllanccH nnd communications should al

wais lioaddrcocd, imiiI.iiaM, lo the publUhrr,
Ll.ONAItl) SCOTT fi CO.,

novlfi 51 Cold flreet, New York

&

llctirccn Oregon, California, the. Atlantic
Stairs, and l.urupc.

"ITAVING ndnntat;ootM nrrnnceinent
11. with thu United .Stntcit nnd I'ucltic Mail

uiiu uhmhi
Our rcKniar i.ifrcn wmrai

Portland und fan I'mncltco, Is illepatched by thn
ii..tn.. vintl ui,Mtin.1,liifn ' HtpniimhlnCotunibla,

connecting at Han I'mnclnco with our
Kxprcsi to A'rto York ami JVew Orleant,

which la illnpatclird regularly, on tho lutnndlCtli
oreucll lilOlllll oy tnc mail summm mi'i nn.iiiii(,'
of our own messenger, ihrpuRh lo deitlnnllon.

Onr I'.XprcHS iroiuncw lOrK irmra reniuanj-o- u

tho fllh and i!th or each month, nlno In chorgo
or mesKengeri'. ..

Treaturr imureil In thn bent New ork Com-

panies, or nt Lloyd's In London, nt the option or
flilpiH.ru.

Connccing Lines on tho Alanllc Side.
Wo connect ut Now York with the following

woll known Unci, vlr : The .hneriean Kxprett
Company, running via Ilull'ulo niul Dunkirk to
Cleveland, Sandimky, Cincinnati, St. Louis,

Detroit, Chicago, Ouleiia, etc
7'ie IlamJen Kxpren tollotton, rhllodclpbls,.

ITI(P1II1IKIU, VIW.

Piillin, Virail tf Co.'t Vermont and Canada
Kxpwh: Davenport, Munn l( f.'o.'a New Ilcpford
Kxpren: LMug'ton, Well tf Co.'t European
ExnWH Welts. Farao tfCo.'n

York, No. in, Will it. j New

Orloms, No. 11, Exchange Placoi Bonlranclfc,
No. U4,MoDtgomcry street.

v. II. UAiiMiAitr As Co., Aonra.
rorllnml, 0. , July 8 1, lUlii. tf.

en for lriiniorlnlion, wenro
'jj1"'",1,,,1,, taTytMK CM D,l, llullion.''le, I'ureels ami WfffMo nn.l

frum New York, New Orlenn. San I'ranclen nnd
Portland, nnd thu principal towns or California


